2020 Project Chairs & Co-Chairs

- **Bookworm Garden**  
  Sherry Speth  
  467-2002  
  sspeth@excel.net

- **Camp Y-Koda**  
  Stephanie Larson  
  207-1951  
  slcreativecom51@gmail.com  
  Teresa Claerbout  
  918-0466  
  tclaerbout@icloud.com

- **Children’s Museum Garden**  
  Marty Steinbruecker  
  946-0206  
  martystein@charter.net

- **Education & Program Committee**  
  Sue Mathews  
  458-1848  
  sukarma2@yahoo.com

- **Garden Walk**  
  Doris Weber  
  467-3266  
  doris@johngweber.com  
  Sally Neuhaus  
  838-3014  
  sallyneuhaus@gmail.com

- **Generations—Plymouth**  
  Sue Droll  
  946-3064  
  sdroll@excel.net

- **Horticultural Hotline**  
  Connie Gross  
  400-1273  
  bernice627@aol.com

- **John Michael Kohler Arts Center Indoor Garden**  
  Christina Wilke-Burbach  
  889-1318  
  mindsoulandself@yahoo.com

- **Kohler Foundation/Waelderhaus Herb Garden**  
  Lynn Thornton  
  980-6545  
  lynnthornton2001@yahoo.com

- **Lakefront Garden**  
  Lori Walker  
  946-6512  
  gardengirl31@yahoo.com

- **Marsh Park Tower Project**  
  Nancy Themar  
  894-3660  
  nancythemar@gmail.com

- **Master Gardener Newsletter**  
  Sue Mathews  
  458-1848  
  sukarma2@yahoo.com

- **Maywood Rain Garden**  
  Marty Steinbruecker  
  946-0206  
  martystein@charter.net

- **Meals on Wheels Vegetable Garden**  
  Faith Gruber  
  946-2631  
  took6491@att.net  
  Barb Nyenhuis  
  980-4820  
  banyenhuis@aol.com

- **Mini Maker Faire**  
  Mark Smith  
  207-1578  
  markmaureena@yahoo.com

- **October 11th Memorial and Dutch Settlement Historical Marker**  
  Lori Walker  
  946-6512  
  gardengirl31@yahoo.com

Please contact any committee chair or Marty Steinbruecker (946-0206) if you have questions or are interested in signing up for one of the committee projects.
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